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THE wr—î V OV-.UM0, - DECEMBER 26, 1S18.

- —==i^-u,
Buzzards Gome >^^fe§KS 

Home to Roost ; «2T2ES-JgSjjfeyte# rSCTS:
■“ bteok cap ofl .Ms head fortitte fits* P^er, all yog, want as 16ns as it It

i time in his Career, Judge Martin ».<* wasted It's my rmfnion that t
Î-Y”°œ mu°Pf or '"the

__________  _.v .. . . Ft®!**»-»• hw*
The German milltry party staked humans, medic 1 science would »>^é | [^^fn^thte^rtiy on Jule 2° 1^^“" “Velfmy next letter may he from

ail on the one card of victory on the had a better chancej Tomasso protested his Innocence London or Jersey if noting hap-
field of battle. They-*»**! that £5?™™ f0 ÎSHSSTSS throughout the trie 1, claiming there ^ L.ve o al, and I hope you
with the enemy defeated en the west- that it- has gained international ™re six men bearing his flame in ere wen am so to££ 

front, Bolshevism! te the Eastern heedwy and become widespread I ^°nthr°f! .af£ lM 4 
end could he put dovTO with » ruth- Without the war Bolshevism would I
,™T3Î» l-y,r„‘5,.i,"„,,,,'o.RXV°b„r‘I;12» toVS^Zt,XJ.’Si
srys zrs^&sr&rs ^d‘uns»‘,^s5?& w «-*—« »'«»<»»■■ ■*«*>

them ss in the days of the Caesars, potency as a worB menâce without 
Aftc --the-war problems would be the gre-t upheaval. In the first 
confined to the defeated countries. place, the Lenine-Trotzky germ 

The Minister o” MTtia has sd- HohenzoUenism, militarism, the would have been without the “cul- 
ressed to Mrs. M. M-Donnell. of aoetrine that might makes tight ture" necessary for its immediate 

M-herly. Ontario, a letter, a flopy of WOuld be accentue ted throughout the wholesale propagation; It would not 
vhk-h is subjoined. -ÿ empire. r 'V ' ihaye had the milHons of receptive

Discussion hiring (’«'■"rret'in The What if Bolshevism was fltarted individual minds to work, on, and.
>ttawa JO"vn»f of schemes for pro- and maintained by German gold and like the Other blood disease the 
riding a War Memori-l Mrs. Me- intrigue in Russia, it would be stop- “economic" germ flourishes aeeord- 
Oonnell. who lost a son In France, pe(j they betievedt. flt the border by ing to the subjects it has to work on. 
vrete to say that “There is just one. a., mmtàfy barrage flh soon as the The author ot ithe much discussed 
King I would want, and that- is hisialU64 nàtione ,b<mts4. the Jfchée.to'tKo work “The Biology of W^r,” agrees 
-inMns brou"bt home together with German machine. *, tihideftburg or as a student of bacteriology ttftit 

.*0 Tittle wooden cross that marks Maekehsèmanny Weld Soon end it given one of the /infin'ie s’nttallv 
' is grave and have him laid Injtbe in Petrograd afld Moscow. If was a minute baçteria that is afflicting the 
little churchyard here where I could poison gas used to win the war, so nations at this moment and permit 
ee -sd pare for h’s grave." To her the German mind argued. It would it absolutely free play—proper cul- 
etter, which was touchingly worded, be discarded as soon as the military tur-1 grounds with no opposition to 

-he Editor o* The Journal added necessity was over. its growth, in four days and four
•emments, which in part were as But in factGermany loosed the hours it would méfeose to such air 
,'ollows:— - hurricane end neither Germany nor extent that it wonfd coyer the whole

fi6r Russian agents can recall it until earth with a living coating of mucus
it h-s spent Itself. \ j an Inch in thickness thus driving ' Washington. D.C. Dee 20.—Wohi-

Metaphysically there Is little tti- sU other living substance from the ttous documents shedding light on 
ference’ between the "germ Bolshevist | earth " German system cor Mowingun imni-
and the Pfeirfer hàcillns, aa it 'si A student in the realm of psycho!- tion factories and practicing sabotage 
called- Bolshevism and the “flu” Iogv could be "hie to bring forth ®n and espionage in various forms have 
were accentuated by the war; both j «dually, striking, picture regarding been assembled by tbe departments 
wore in thé air before w»r, but they the growth of Bolshevism, if the lat- of . jiist’N- in preparation fof. 
were held much in isolation. When tor were given free pldv. It would closure, it was e»fd, but officials have 
the debacle came there was no re- spread end spread until it became a not determined what portion of these
sfraint Upon eflfer. And i>oth pre danger unto itself. it would re wserto give out or when Deeds-of Valor Recorded in the Last
the results of diseased conditions in The Germon people ere receiving4 U mtoht he done without interfering f Bays of the War.

"I, i»»‘pr gsm» ti> the notice of ’♦he brain and body of the masses, a tqste of Russian Bolshevist “Flu." with activities^! government agents ' '-------- ment. . .
■feneral Mewburn who wrote dir^ The VÜÙ" germ found cultural fnd naturally they are receptive still in progreis. 19__The London Ga. Sharp had many friends m Marjorie Mooney.
; M™ McDonnS IDs letter is-« SmUrds-in the trenches, the massing They have little to look forward to; Tbe d'snjosures of A Bruce Biel-sM an uffi- al ac oant of how *he r!tv,' was <renerP,,’v * 1
-oliows: togetherflf millions of humans under their country Is to be mortgaged to chief of the bureau of tpvestiga$ion,, nlutTO.”m TOomson Lvall 102nd no real can8e couW be giVen

“Ttpcr Mad»m: I have read and dttestionahle sanitary conditions. The the 'Utmost extrot . for the ricrimesabe ore-the senate committee investi- |Battelion 2„d Central Ontario Regi-
j a vo been deenlv tou-hed by your minds of these m HI ions became af- committed by their military machine gating propaganda, constitute only ^ the Victoria Cross
letter which anneared in the Ottawa fected from the physical state, or. They are out-lçws in the eyee of the smril part of the evidence of C-er- ^“ial ritation says "
founts 1-Press of 13 th De-ember. I. vice versa, according to the point of world. It would be surprising if-the man wacticeg gathered by the depart ° as awàrded to-
•00, have suffered -s you have, and view. Bolshevist contagion fails to spread ment s agents in the last two yean.. bravery a“da sWlfnl leading during
t evokes my keenest svmnathv It was the war unqueeticnably until it becomes so dangerous that The flies of the bureau are said to ans nnrth !of f-Ambrai On Tnlv

" rb-re a”e mànv thonsands of peo: that gave the “fln” germ its vivu- the other nations- will be required te mntain hundreds of names of Ger- n z nLtoon
•lie' in c-nada. who have been he- Vmcy. Without the huddling in the attack thé danger as they are fight- man .agents and Americans with 29th 1 ^ di g pi t

s? ‘5.! '**'to" >— °‘ — Sv.r«.»X„„„n

5 5r...» ,—— ks.’S&’s 3iav.*sa2SUf*w-Jï*Jn Æ UTiSl l®wsüil For IS edtfs Mnsl Tr3V6l —. n™. «,«,«, i,„e "»«“»«»•ml justice m n> will take ti»e vie* « * «* ■ uv* not v»t h»on d«ecinee<i era .the field gun, and four machine
-rhir.h you have nut forward so filet ToVdBfi MC A fill _» • J . ■_ . .. •_, _guns. Later, his Platoon, now much
"cvtns-lv and will yearn to have LW3I ICAdUd #6l«I,VUV All TPAAII IP5IIIS ' weakened by casualties, was held up :

sPp final iptermert 4n Op«a-> , • wll 11 Wtf fl 1 Cl lev I Anl*A 1IAnAV by machiné suns at the southern end1T 0 -,
-Wbers wijl tbé view of which _____ c„_„, ______ i . LtMlC ICI PX of Bourlon Wood. Collecting anv men , | .QSP Slllt-he former President of the United A Dispute Over Sweet Ptitetaea Drags ------------ 1 available he led theniVoward a strong OUM
sTfltee.-Mr. Roosevelt, Is -a. cOTïèpicu- . Through Sixteen Teats, Relatives Meeting Them at Halifax fBf Jf n • point, and springing forward alone,
ms bd-voedte: Lieutenant Qiiegitin ! -V" ~ Cpftoot Upset Arrangements UWllIPÇ H (I1ÎIP ' rushed the position single-handed.
Peosfvveit, was Itil.lcd *n France pud j Dallas, Texas. Dec. 28.—A lawsuit Ottgwa, De6i 20.—The Militia De- wee UVrtUV jciiled tbe officer in charge and sebse-
m rop-lv th a; notice I hat the body j begun sixteen years ago for the re(S)T pârtment désires to inform the pub- . _____ ^oqontly raptured-wt this point 4 r? prf- „„• , . . Sr. Third—
Wttfti be exhliTued and returned to 1 ery of a half bashed of sweet, potatoes be that a very considerable number . , _ soners and five machine guns. Raving .Je6S, WU.ard. heavyweight -bam-1 Marjorie Heagle, Margaret

: V «he United States, Mr. Roosevelt, valued at 35 cents, ih still in progress )* persons have arrived at. Halifax r .,^-0 Rat-crv made good his final objective with a ?,01Lof, t?e wo*rir'n^s mjldeJhe dvl
“ ..• ynevkiuV. M heh»lf of himself afld in Gregg county, sixty miles east o huiai various points in Canada for 1$dra Battery. further capture of 47 prisoners, he in a $2A0rt0^ suit brought K. Burns, Tear- e-

Roosevelt, declined' thé offer, here. The litigants have alf^ady the puri>ose of meeting returned sol- consolidated the position end thus J11 Fe Supreme. Court at New ^ ork jr. TV7 Class, (pass standing
and expressed a desire that hflti spent more than $15,600 In court diets, and appear to expect that the l ^dvetaber 15th, 191 b. protS(.ted the remainder of the com- two "vomirent promoters. Tom Helen Potter, Gladys Wib-u
p?onV ’hftdrr shojild rest t>n tWfe field costs and attorney fees and the conn- soldiers’ revives will be allowed to - * - ‘ , , . pany. On August 1, in the neighbor- -Tones and J^k Curiev. who former- Kathleen Tuck, Breda Joindre ,r-
yf his glory, V > - tv itself has been out something Tfke accompany tliem on the regular trains a» ^ see ny tjiefm- a>ng we hood of Bleeourt. when commanding ^ J**1™ *? h1! u , Ronald Fieldhousef

“-Ï am atea greatly- intereeted )n $io,poO and justice has not yet been put of Halifax. It is pointed out that t Ze-V? ttons he captured a strongly.defend- II. ,s »Heeed that Willard ceased
he pol-nrflt obsc-vetiOns mode by done: ' soldiers whose families have accom- ^ 1 d_let_S” tions be captured a strongvlv defend- n^'rTe' the two promoters a com- Sr. jy. Class—

I : the editor of Tim Journal-'Preis ; The litigants aroWtniam Stone and Panied them across the ocean are ner «me m ueariw three y® ed position, which vielbédâfl orison- missiomof; 10 per-cent, of his income Sybil Smith. Thomas Wrlghtmevr
loom jronr letter; they seem to me Charles Neynshflr. whose farms afh fitted to travel with their families a ?,®dJI?1a,V6^ ers and 17 machine guns. During two : fr0Tn hTx’n1 a?'d ex^î" Cecil Facer, Jack Crozier Lily

I ; k * i0 mtt cdmirchlv the case for burial foin. Incldrotly sixteen years ago on-civilisn trains, but that all other, „™e /.1 u-w dave’ oner"tions, Lyall "bad thus eau-i,ro^Cu,î?,U,e,b3sfÎL1 ,th? JeSR1^’J" Mason
A In France. An additional aspect of their sweet potete patdSha adjoined soldiers will be required to travel by &'P% tufled all together, three officers, j <p2 . lard Wild West Show In June, 1917. |
I à ‘he question is afforded bv a tele-, and when the potatoes were dug the regular troop trains sJf™ it 1 other ranks. 26 machine guns and one I T” enîa^1"'i*t Jones, d2"t

»» which was sent, to the Cana- stone claimed l»$mabqr got some of The railway arrangements are dif- time Tt, .ïïl ^ \ffold-gun. exclusive of. the heavy-cas- Çlared that he and Curley were large-
Msn Government on 8th M-rch last the tubers which grew on his land, ficnlt, and they do not contemplate u*®- n ualties inflicted. He showed, through Lyn/Tf=tol hT R .=’UPfpR'
'w the Secretary of State for the Then the courte were mvdlked. A that an undetermined number of sol- town too. A ^ * Jhlf i out, tbe utmost valor and high newer aD.dAtP«?dJÏ8t „ Wednesday Dec ix «nun

E-- • faïoxîies. It i« as follows: ^ decision wfts rendered In the Justice diers will proceed in civilian trams, fd T^e ^kl5 g °f Belgium reviewed , eommpnfi i ‘ celved $4,000 a week during the sda- °n Wednesday, D^c. 18..at 11 J1™
n«i* *FïviT»ir <2ff>Ti«8 the bet and accomodation is tiot provided a bunch of treons, ëpd we were os- a n n n M eon 191<> ss the star attraction of. Miss Leah Gilbert and Mr. EarleAn Offer From Britain. Ne%abor 5^^Went t^thTend in view. On the other oort to Sir Douglas'Haig. We also,^; jRanéh.” Cecil Prentice were united in the
thrrm$rh oil the efmrts There were hPtid arrangements with respect to were tbe first Ganediens to enter' . norrimon* ic orontoH n vî^nrio ! The court dismissed the comnlsint Holy bonds of matrimony. at thrfr • Q, - , ... .. . an^’îs m/stritis^ûd reversé Each troop trains? including provision of Mens officially, although some of us ^° „R J tn^hl Uaz Jtè* for: on the Prouni31 that no proof had home of the bride's parents Mr. and

Please inform your Minister appeals, mistrials ana reverrais aacn *? nn the hkeda of * de- were there a week ago. Cross, according to the Gazette. for;b À prPgente(i t0 stlow Willard’s in- Mrs. E. S. Gilbert. Corbyville; Rev
n Jr M Government have deeded ^ aetermlned finite number allotted to eacài train. I tell you its a great jfeelmg when Sati^s^aea^^^th^Dr^owrt—5)ue^ com© after bwT!nff the “wild west” Mr. McMullen officiating.1 ton officer fsb^lev^ teeXt^-^rtwill In rônneetfon with the number of you. go to hed at night to know that ^ndshow' Th« atto,„Pv9

dying in th s ount ^ ^ e firn 11 v -maitter this term ships arriving from now on in auc- you re pretty sure of waking up ^ a . 1 . . . . f ^. thev hed been unable to do this bf»-huried at expense of Imperial fiov; ^>w Stone dam- ^sion It the Pon of Halifax. L ag^n. There are all kinds of stories ^nse Willard hud been out of ibe
; ,ernment in sligle graves. Land Jhe d^isipn may allow ^one dam * respecting dteembarka- cround. It is said we have to do gar- was in the vlrinltv of ViCu and Artol. , d his counseL had refused
4 g repaired for that m, gnose will he »$«• » m«y rotjbrt If U$hoflM rrogemen^s^r^ectmg ^amemrorro ^nt* in Germany before we get f^atory to advancing, the enemy t0 nrodure hl8 pOP>s.. tpov were

1 • ' S25SÎJSiîf53SRiîS5i£ ..««WSS»»»»»» •*» ■«*>,« •■«*"*«« g-x ffiy*1.»;.»»!! w Zii.'ï,™"»'?. «*p* “ *«* » -r
* o,r,„. v$*5-.-c.--»•>-"a;rt;“h.°s,a„r,s,ssreft-s&‘s&sn:ksæ?rw'JSFtœ»

fotifld^it that 1t Will be unant. _ „.......disturbed by reason of their presence Mons yesterday but bould not stop to ^t.0.
moos wirii of every one in- tltis ...... f rralifav Bnldiere must travel nn sne"k to him .proceeded thriUgK~the barrage to the

-country that H. Government faD|a|n TaJJc Raui troop trains provided, and will nor There are 'four of ns sleeping in a
ohou.d be nnviieved to unflertske Ldpidlll lu» HUW permitted to accompany their re- house we have maîtresses on the ^- ewn finite Jlem^e
this charge and ensure that the „ #t__________ latlves on other trains. floor in tbe Parlor. Theneonle -> round his own tearless example The cnomv
lest resting place of tnese Domm- Hg fcBfiCtt l/3F€€f ----- o_j_.eg ' this part cannot do enough for us. -m-e remUsed and a critical s ,.nation
ÏL" w,dters "«r not be unworthy - . It is quite a change for them after seved. During the attack of Sentem-

tbeir «.orifice and of the cause »§ Dnis \fmV ElHFUl^erS Bring under Frittes for four years. I'-r ?- his d"Sb continually placed h'm
for which they gave their liv^ / VÊ OU il WiUttCr UU||1U . Cl 3 rm lookinK fpr BOW 3S tbe ;n ed-nce of bis cornu, mons His
“This desnatchfTsO sympetheti- ■ 11îe»s»A«rA Dion u«e of cameras is allowed and X see fenrlese example undoubtedly helped

? fc o-Hv worded, brings a new element • „ — . "___ _ . - IliSBFvV" rlûll «erne good rights to teke to show vou «TCatly to carry the company forward Washington, Dec. 20.—A huge
info the- situation. ’ You are _ HaUfaxs-W. &. Pro. W-^ptato B. P ! SStStegSSrf Sri«jK‘to Us objectives. He displayed, winter wheat cron, larger M- so -

M ’ -not. the only ones who moum th» ****** . • * - ; w»v«. bad it pretty stiff all sum- throughout the highest degree of 000.006 bushels than any yield in
lc"s, end exult in tbe valor and OlymfUe, was presrotefl wdOt a «fiver Americans. Say he Improvement h„f n worth it We smarted calor until severely wounded. the history of American agriculture,
steadfastness of our sons. These «*"•}** the ^y af BaMIar *d a should be Considered on St. L jure and have been on the pt^ W-lte, U Bayfield. 7th Bn., was forcagted by the Department of
.fns«p« nr» shared bv the neonfe lovng/cUp by the Board of Trade, In Lawrence. ’ilH ul. British Coiumbifl,B~"*------ SUaFKOSr AcricuRifca -
of France -M Belgium, In whose thro^liWM», de- ................ .... Dte, 20-if» W»s«TfeV______ AhTy^t The G^rnment’s appeal before
t-nfl -then f!-’’. end b" the .people o*’ 7iv.~ t . . •«» "••#wUii5iNfc«(0TW«r • ' ' . jon>t v_0W » toria Cross for most èonapieuous bvtu- the coming of peace was in sight;
r » Mot!'nTir'f to wnnib’ they1 hRve|lnTyhrW(F He- ifoe» Lake Out- r^i 5» St. Regis, w,M'hlt BrneseWer nat'hn't't hofie very, devotion to' duty, and Initiative saying an acreage of 47.500.000
s'-own themselves true comrades»'s*dd the4°ptamt J®3® wjfl tee sub- N.Y., to make those waters navi?; 1 . . , during the opérations east of Auas. w»s diestrahle. and the guaranteed
Bbenid your breve son «iron tev»r-j  ̂ and able for ocern-g^tg skips was dis nu, , w, „ou j reived the 1-st frora September 2 to September 4. price or $2.20 a bushel for wheat,
seen it will hardly lj* In * foreignIth6 gfent liner cflt through the Ger approved by arm* engineers in re ” OR , “ v» most of the ~Us 1918. Ahead of his companv he ru«h- stimulated extraordinary effort on
noil: to British and Frenrii, ,w l° V ^ foTht were 1-rinr ftrench occupied by a large party the part of the farmers, said the de
ns to bis Canadian relatives afl# w prppffllpr^Mi^^^ery Bafcet. . • , ! witih at the time ntlmv h-ve notMng the enemy ana personally hayon oartment's. announcement,
fellow-countrymen. Hit grave Wii jfl* standSng^O*Ms @58*, ... fNo improvement shen.d' be „,w„„ etted two and captured ten men. He result 49.027,000 acres were plantedhe a ««créa spot. We in Cau&fl, > -------------- fU •' ^?v.ed' .. i',?-: " ?r e® Vh™ate ^ grt a long as I"»<* located and engaged with gren) during a. long and almost perfect
by our efforts and row sacrifice^ Rlmniur ?*'V** ******** "£*■ th?v cap until tb- »e,Lf skill under constant "rifle fire an en- season,
have become a part of .*he >v f pTSlly S DfflHHPF tnal ccmnl-ttoucf, the row ^ :s-ai'S emy; eulper. who wpe caus'ng many
world, and- our dead across.4he seji Stefl B&rtmto Telegram tevs- Offi- S?d.^an^S ^lr,s < '• • tide tin»*' icw '•> »« 1 msualties. He then rushedi the sec-
ltetfl to bridge the Atbmilfc inH tee ddeuflâto; OanaiBan f .a im.. . • tion. of the trench from which the
deepen th-t sense of brotherhoodrot that ^awr^f"e «*** chTOnel and ^ >niW had been oner-ting and so

lasvr» ™r-,He ^ »- '^as «.«.iaB?a«agas. assssfe— ir -,ir, das«:Ât$ii5s?ss;

Otm and Honor Foi- Rood. 1 ”^7rnd tbrriTT ^ Ab 'inbU'ri'ablc. teflon also wns i Ï ■ V T. r' /n a heavy machine gun fire rud canted
, „ , . \ ? ÏTVSÎESL-aw 01 PfaTO fo- deepening! ” T"„ "7 ' jrM „ h«dlw wounded comr-de. H's in-

“tfor is that onite r.ll. tier m- up ; It looks_ro if War^y offiriafe_«a« -»a ‘ rotes th% ' Columbia r!w. 7 l Brforn domitable courage, coot foresight end
cure, and, whet te mere- ma-^ t«ir mtotette, fl«t yror» too late fo|v^.,,„, Ct-nrrdW end Ptrils. Wish- "* other d-.y. b- w-- ;»eek from teconnaieanee were invaluabte
hroor. Is guaranteed testing testify It ■ tiigtou and the dyrittr river below ''“7. heat hsd w to hie açrowmy commander and an
PÎaces oversees of our dead. The j v -^rr^rjSv^Srh’r; DstTSdri, Wqshinflfo»' feouVInt. have- tettC "■?. He -;„spiratlS to all ranks.gratitude for and the Pride lit odtr j r.--. ge^-8--------- , Pfc«l ■-'i.àr-rfgv J:e-........ , jfri d b-» rw.tesd ve>:'- • " p *
victory will centre in those ga-sv»- ; ï:.|T*Vlir OTCi----- ----------1 JWII ffinssn,.'^ „ yc-» mf'-v were
yards abroad; they Will ber th© real, j A J . Aril Dor, tfl Ubar-c:! HOBFV IB- 3 ’ÎFfé -i : Tird-m-h or »td? end the
the jnosfefljieeious monaîBCUtf of ar ; 1 y. pÇ4 • J •••*- •• They te”cr-*e. ■•*>»

irt-my pant it séems a $raat, if utt? When Eugene H/ iSeUah. tiring a ;<•----- .-i,,, t-.-e.-'t ,-uyis :>f:. ebept 'tiat
. privilege to he repreee*t»dl- there.. 7W8 'rT* fiflirt distance south •>-' Greenes six-'•. Mi will -iv <->•- 'wMbfogi A* Vfeiv

’rt'kis is à mattbr which encli muet<-vf° v'» -a . Wg tree on bis fern: Ri-3r->. **•'*•”• ••vhfthe^-hn'd.can,-
decide for oneself» In 'Oie -cfrëflip- oih^'.-âfi.L he was elve-- « • »•„»,» r*pp.< by «&■•»rott* rod «yirv.-vj. . .. -
Mance, my own feeling is in favor .of • '»Waâ tiObtrey. He. fitted cü-atrai b-i '<»c -i d coffee ir.v and night aril ITuinsfon.-Kj . Dec. 28.- -William
burial abroad. The field ot-hoaor is 4 ?bf:„V t aMe dribp;:PT -P°Us tof;:kritifr fl.tey. j foil yob if that, didr/t: heiïA.h'v.ii<t- * Ifmjn. .^Rted tw’rer 'known • as
(he. noblest cemetery. The me'#■ .'9,d Æ-j?1* ^ ”a :, y fihe,..hbhey he Seyed weighed tredb. oC follows who were.attending-in Doc, for year? trainer for Phillip T
precious soil of Canaan v/U’. be -V t><tyYg *h* »«vn. were .Pangea ;n l m. more then if 00^4$. Mi'-. He-jf i ;$3tfd Wl .water, on to tbetr waist, 1'* Chinn racing «table, died at Havana
mould that covers tier wins who. «***» ! ' te** ?*.s"-”* said the tpi, was <he Jtonxe of ;cttq{iibe to know whtit would, .A* Amiens Cuba, of tuberculosis. He was in Cuba
for her. tor the Empire, an» for free —--------of ttte largeteawftrms of bees he ever)Arras an* Cambrai they went for- in charge of the stable of George W.
dam, whether that mould heWfer.ptiTr- --The Chrtptmas fltMt this year wiH saw. HoheTte telling ofl the market word nearly as fast as we did. and un Loft. NeW York congressman. Martin 
in the lands where they (estlfiedgin' <^tinany hrintt» 6»w to get «long there at «0 «rote for a 12-ounce e»r-1 just as dose, and it was the same all was 35 years old, a native of Ma-di
their Putin”' mthottt Cktmpmo «$*ri*x / '/ !the tlgte. Although at times U*s al- son, county. Kentucky.
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SCHOOL,

Junior Primer, Closs I.—
Susie Denike, Margaret Gymer, 

Tommy Golden, Rose Lloyd, George 
Jenkenson and Jack « Beare equal, 
Gwendolyn Holscy, harry Ridley, 
Evelyn Jack.
Class II —

George Pepper, Allan Kerr and 
Muriel Pringle equal, Albert Young, 
Arthur Jones and EVelyn Meyers 
equal, Daisy McDonald, Desmond 
Bonnycastle and 
equal.

i •f.v-j

" - ' —-
Written for The Ontario by Ghaa. M. Bice, Lawyer. Denver, Coloradointeresting Le ter Kium General 

Mewburn To An Anxious 
Mother.

Not Thought, However. The-' Any 
Serious Punishment Will Fol

low- His Arrest.
--,i.

v-
r V fi

New York City, Dec. 20—Major W 
J. S. Sharp, formerly easurity officer 
of Military District No. 3, located at 
Kingston, Ont., has been placed- un
der arrest in this city charged wtih 
desertion. Authorities in New York Class 1(1 
have comm,unte"ted with the military Russel Langman, Hazel Bntr!ier 
authorities at Ottawa, andi are await- and Erlene Jenkins equal, Gordon 
Ing their instructions in connection Wardhaugh, Robert Muir, 
with the Case. Major Sharp' will prob- L. D. Wilkin, Teacher
ably be taken to Kingston within a, Jr Primer Promoted to Sr Prime — 
few days. Allan Leavett, Ella Gardner and

Hannah Golden equal. Lena Crad 
dock. Malcolm
Huddleston, Harry Morgan, Mable 
Summers and Alice Potter equal 
Class II.— —

May Flchett, Helen Baker and 
Jack Rigby equal, Jake Goodman 
Barbara Saunders, Hazel Sarley.
Class 111.—

rr y RESULT OF DISCUSSION ON THE 
WAR MEMORIAL

B; •tU Barnett. Smith

pri 1 era

Hnia
Wan of Monster

Air Attack

•erpetual Care and Honor For Rest
ing Places of Canada’s 

Noble Dead.1 If ' ' untrue in several instances.
His victim, who was in his garden 

at the time, was stabbed in broad 
d»y|ight while many people were 
passing to and fro a,.few feet away 
in the crowded sti;eeté..

Tomasso’s counsel stated after 
the aentonee that he would apply to
day for permission to appeal the ver
dict on tbe grounds that certain evi
dence should not have been permit
ted.

It will be remembered that Major 
Sharp mysteriously disappeared from 
Kingston on Friday night, August 
2nd. On Saturday morning his cloth
ing was found on the water front 
back of the G.T.R. station, at the old 
dump house. It was at first believed 
that he had gone in bathing and had 
been drowned. The waters were drag
ged. divers were used, dynamite was 
ekprodtuT," hut no body was found, and 
at last it W"S decided that some other 
solution would have to be found for H. Foster. Teacher
the officer’s disappearance. Sr. Primer Promoted to 1st Root-—

A bloodhound was used, and the Elmer Adorns. Carl Bowen. Helm 
dog gave the first indication that) Kaiser. Alma Weese. I.uella Krdl r. 
Major Sharp had possibly left. fbe | Bessie Welch. Helen Tilley, Martin- 
city by train. ,Many efforts have since . Alexander, Doris Brown 
been made by friends to locate the Elliott, 
missing officer, and finally lie was Class IT.—.
seen in New York city. : Marjory Htil. -Lily Calberry, Mai

This discovery w-s evidently tnl- Charlton, Olivia Davits, 
lowed nn hv the military authorities Class Ilf —
-t Ottawa with the result that Major Irene Smith. George 

! Shorn W-s definitely located and his George Lehman, John Barker 
arrest followed. A. G. Tucker, T<

It is not likely that any serious Ft rat Book, Sr. Class—
arrest.

Blakely, PhilV:m Paris, Dec. 19.— (Havas) t— In
formation of a pffin which it says 
the Germans had for a terrific air 
attack on Paris is printed by the 
Figaro.

Their purpose, says the news
paper, was to use thirty-five air
planes which were to drop 5.000 in
cendiary-: bonds containing Chemi
cals which would cause fires of such 
a nature that pouring water on them 
would be but to feed the flames.

A second squadron of thirty-five 
machines was to follow with/ordin
ary bombs to be dropped upon the 
fire-fighters and the crowds* reveal
ed by the light of the burning build
ings.

1 ui

i! !.
my# Henrv Smith, Groce Kennedy 

Vera Moore. Kenneth Eastrraii and 
Mary TOhe" equal, Gladys Emerson 
Eileen Baker.Host Of A

In United Slates
>'.«•'VI

mirf "
i ;

American Vepartmoiit of Trustee Has 
Hundreds of Names to 

Disclose.
Dorotheami :y-

1
“The gr»ve o( th^ M^herjy lad 

will iov?rvy|v ,tfvTirioThT French 
r’irlftrig’ wdrt noT'n’e0' wOl ever 

Arm be^He it nnd whisper in the 
P/rcr v iripn a hunrlrect

i

I ow Canadians 
Won ïhe V. C.

IT-

Sen: :. k
b-“»~e.
worn from now will rate, those 
pr'tish eop»ei eries in Fr= ncè, and 
raise tbe’r M’s fn solemn repogni- 
tion of their meaning."

I dis-1 Mw Preston. Gordon D 
Lazier. riffike

nunishmenf. will follow the 
Major Sharp may lo=e his standing Clarence

will Bernice Baker.

If
V.'r

in tho Canad’-n mititia which 
probably be the limit of his punish- Junior Cl as-—

Clifford Irwin. Gerald CIeir.cnII y^ne-.-l Mewburn WWtes.

L. P. Campbell, Te' • :
by First Book—

Christina Peever, Pearl Peover 
mysterious disappear- Gr="e Smith, Edith Copeland. Due 

Smith.

his most intimate friendis for the 
sudden and

The
that the cross 

most conspicious

ance.
I. F. Roberts, TeacherThe news of his discovery will set

tle the ,nue”tion of suicide or foul Second Book— 
play which were among the many sug Lillian White. Pern ice Meyers 
gestions following his disarme-'ranee. Kathleen. W*lkins, Thelma M-Con 
and although under arrest his many nachie, Phyllis Preston. Doris Tauh- 
friends will be pleased to know that man, Jessie Tillev, Helen Ruttan. 
be is still living. M»1or Sham went I M. E. Mr-kritosh, Teacher
overseas with the original 21st bat- Second Book— 
t.al’on .and men who served.with him
in France speak of him in the high- Tugwell. David Tobe.

Jr. Third—

J

1 Ena Potter. Fred Robinson, Willie

His family are still ine°t terms, 
the city. Le.tii" Smith. George MacDonald 

Lloyd Weese.
' M. Pock. Teacher

Jr. Third—
Ethel Adams, Helen MacDnnnlj.

! Constance Powers, Roy Madden. 
Kathleen Robinson.Aaaînst Willari1m H. Vanderwzifcer, Trn

McKenna Farrell.
HR

miir.)

mm ■ M. Fleming. Teacher
m

1

A. C. Wilkin^ Teacher

GILBERT--—PRENTICE

The bride entered the drawing
room on the arm of her father to the 
strains of the wedding march played 
by Mrs. George Ketcheson, of Belle
ville. Shetwore £tegown of ivory de 
chene and satin and carried a shower 
bouquet of carnations and smilex 
Mrs. (Rev,) McMullen sang durirs 
the signing of the register, af'u 
which the company repaired to the 
dining-room Where a dainty repost 
was served by girl friends of 
bride.

The bride’s gifts were both nun
wh'ch

I A Record Wheat
Crop is Expected the

I
erous and beautiful, among 
was a mahogany music cabinet from 
bet- friends in Carmel.

Mr. and Mrs. Prentice left on the 
twe o’clock train for Ottawa and 
Montreal. Bon voyage.

America Exiuwts Over a Billion 
Bushels Harvest Next Year

N. Fomanotts Mother 
Gets Idlers From Him

fi
E Warsaw, Nov. 20.— (By the Assoc

iated Press)—The mother of former 
Emperor Nicholas of Russia, who is 

! living near Livadia. in the Crimea 
k.J has been receiving letters every ten 
5 1 days purported to come from the 

former ruler, according to Polish offi
from

'

■Hr-
6
.

Acw
cers tstjic have arrived here 
Sebastopol. Tjie Dowager Empress 
and all about her are convinced that 
Nicholas Romanoff is still alive, ac
cording to information giver the oth 
cers by a member of her household

i: The fall growing season has been 
one of the finest ever known, re
sulting in the crop being in the best- 
condition ever recorded on December 
1st and giving promise of heavy

Allowing for the average spring TWO MORE TROOPSHIPS \ÏIHIV K 
abondonment of acreage due - toI HALIFAX Dec 20 
winter kilHng, the department an-1 hiT, wjth two thousand returned Ga 
nouneed that winter wheat gives ; narfiah soldiers ah0ard. docked her, 
promise of a total production of tb, mcrnlnv -ifte" an uneventfa 765 (too.000 bushels. An averageLa j ® The-- are all A2 or B7 
spring wheat crop would, place next P j, ; . ,p' , iT,;ng Jn Rn-’ n-'

^rd°nci4UShof8 XÏÏl^ eortringfoH equipment riuch

I soring wheat, nroduction was 363,-j JJL -f'v • ' ■
009.000 bnshela. z •' fore they, can entram. T.m

! y - -■ rm . some time. Ontario troo >
ship are largely for O"

At Cl-1 London districts. The -h • 1 
I “Essequiobc," has also ,.;-.v 
six hundred soldiers, lr.vhim* 
varions paints.

HOlxDIERR ON THEIR V» Al

HALIFAX, Doc .20 - Ti-.r, ^
loads of Canadians will speed , 
on the Atlantic. Other ships : ’’ ;r 
netted to arrive today and "

». '11 i A troop

;■
m
K

L. :

I
boWeil Known! take
this

rid the 
shv 
w ' "

.
a sLAi Trainer is Dead 1FIVE KIIjLED IN MOTOR 

DENT
TV

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.. Dec 20— 
Five peraons were killed when a 
large touring car skidded on the 
frost-coated planks and plunged 
through the wooden raiWJad draw
bridge on the Meadow Boulevard be
tween this city and Pleaaantyltie ear- 

-ly today._
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